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Thomas Jefferson not only wrote
the Declaration of Independence and
founded the-Democ-

ratic party, bat
he invented the modern plow. There
were plows, of course, thousands of
years before the time of the SagCxOf
Monticallo, but he first laid down
the jj mathematical principles that
underlie the construction of tkc
plow and so enabled any blacksmith
to make one. A plow consists of
twowedges, a cutting and a lifting
wedge, and Jefferson discovered and
enunciated the proportions of each
and the relations each bore to the
other. Before bis day no two smiths
made plows alike. Nqw they are all
made in according with a mathe-
matical formula.

St. Paul's, London.
It is stated that in all 10,000 people

attend the services at St Paul's cathe-
dral, London, jevery Sunday, the
morning and aftarnoon services each
attracting 2,500 worshipers, and the
evening servioe 5,000. The fact that
the musieal portion ef the service is
eaid to be the most perfect of its kind
in Eurorjp has no donbt a great deal
to do Ca rxrgoiarity. London
Letter.

Sponges are being propagated in a
cheap way just now. About three
Tears ago a cute German divided a
few healthy specimens of live
sponges into a goodly number of
parts and placed them in deep water,
with --4he result that he now has a
crop of 4,000 at the initial expendi-
ture of $30. "-- -
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" Baltimore
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WEST BOUND.
i No. U.

Lv New York
" Philadelphia 4 30p tt

BaltimorV 6 53 p ia '

a --'0 p m

" Washington
" Lynchburg

Ar Danville 343am
Lv Richmond ""soaid" Danville
Ar Greensboro 5 40am .

Lv Goldsboro
C 58 a 111

5 00 p m

"
Raleigh 5 13,a niDurham 6 44 a mAr Greensboro. 8 35 amLv Greensboro 8 45 a mSalisbury W30aoiM StatesvillS Ul9am" Newton

M . W02am
" Moreanton

Hickory 12 22 p m i

" Marion .100pm j

I 46 pui j" Round Knob 2pmAr Aahevllle' '
4 08 p m" Hot Springs 536pmM Paint Rock 550prn" . Morristown 030pm

Knoxville 7 45 p m

MURPHY BKAN01L

Lv Ashevllle - t9 00 a m
Ar Waynesville 10 39 8 m" Bryson City 12 43 am- -' Andrews 13,53 pm

Tomotla '4 28 pm.' Murpliy ,4 05pm

No, 18

Lv Murphy : 7 00 a w
Ar Tomotla T20ani" Andrews t.55am" Bryson City 10.54 amWaynesville 12 59 mh ," Asheville 2 24 pm

CHARLOTTE, STATESVILLE & TAY- -

LORSVILLE.
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. 11.

4 30 p m Lv. Charlotte Ar 11 10 a m
5 20 p m Ar HuntersvilleLv 10 11 a in
5143 pm Davidson ' 1145 am7l0pm " Mooresville 922am710pm Statesvilie. " 8 15 am
7 32-p- LvStatesvUle Ar aw am1
8 4T.p m- - Ar Taylorsville Lv 6 30 a m

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Nos.ll and 12 Pullman Slfteowrs bffwnn
Richmond and Greensboro, and trains 37
and 38 Pullman Sleepers between Mow
Yofk. and Hot Springs beinff handled on
Nos. 11 and 12 on R. & Uj and W. N. C.
Divisions. Pullman iSlwper betweu

via KuoxviHx
Trains Nos. 13 and. 14 Solid train be-

tween Astieville and Columbia, coonectmc
at Columbia with S. C. lira. fbrOIiaries-to- n

and F. C. A P. Ry for Savannah, Jack-
sonville and all Florida points.

Pullman Sleeper on Noa. 15 and lt bp- -

tween Jacksonville, Asheville and Hot
Springs , . . - j

E. BERKLEY, J. S. B. THOMPSON, i

aupenntenrtent, Superuitrndtnit,
Greensboro. N. C. Richmond, Va.

W. A. TURK,
Gen. Pass. Agt..

Washijigton, D. C.- S. H. HARDWICK,
Asst. Gon. Pass. Agt

Atlanta, (ia
W. U.iGREEN, Gen. Man.

Washington, D, C.
J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. (',

Washiugton, Aug. 6. The gold
reserve was further reduced to-

day by the engagement for export
by steamers of 500,-00-0.

This leaves the reserve
standing at 852,028,615. Gold to
the amount of 8200,000 was gain,
ed in ordinary business in the the
West, but this normal gain is be-
ing daily wiped ont by the con-
tinued abnormal export movement
to Europe. The balance, which
includes the gold reserve, is stated
to-da- y at 11,177,000.

The latest from IngalU is that
"there is one thing worse than a
Populist. It is a Democrat. The
Populist have fallen from grace, but
the Democrats furnish an illustrat-
ion of original sin and total depravi-ty.-"

Can it be that the distinguish-edAnti-Decalpg- ue

statesman is out
for a new job on an Pnti-Origin- al

Sin platform?
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Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to
uie 01 mouier ana wniia.

My wife, after havine used Mothers'
Friend, passed through the ordeal
with little pain, was stronger in onx
hour than in a week after the birth
of her former child.--J. J.McGoldrick,
Hean station, Term.

Mothers' Friend robbed pain of Its
tenor and shortened labor. I have the heal
thiest child I ever saw.

Has. L-- M. Ahsrn, Cochran, Ga.
Expressed to any address, charges prepaid. on M

cetM of price, Ii.u per bottle. Foe sate by all Drag.
gtslc. Book to Mothers mailed free,

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

D2 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man
woman, boy, or girl cn do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un--,

necessary. Nothing like it for money-makin- g

ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted

the business. We teach you In
a night how to succeed from thefirst
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready momiy, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail yon a docu
ment giving yon all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

The Camperdown, the vessel which
rammed the Victoria, is agam cruis-
ing in the Mediterranean in company
with the ships of the British squad-
ron. Rear Admiral MArVhTn ia in
command.

Caveats, tod Trade-Mar- ks obtained and all Pat-- J
ent business conducted lor Moderate Fees.
Own orricc is Opposite. U, S. PTtfiTOrrict
and canxxure patent in Ims time than taosJ
remote from Washinsrton. i

Send model, drawing or phot- o- with descrip- -
don. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
charge. Uur lee not due till patent is aecuraa. 4

a iHMUT, " Haw to Obtain Patents," with j

cst of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
sent free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, d. C.

For Malaria, Lier Trou-blejOrIndigestion,-
use

BFOYWS IRON BITTHKr

PENNSYLVANIA'S

LEADING

NEWSPR

In all the attributes that suffice to make
a first clase family; journal;

TOE PHILADELPHIA

RECORD
ares no trouble or expense to gather and
d present to its readers all the news of
Old avl New World.
Its several Departments, each under the

management of a competent Editor, treat
fully of matters pertaining to
THE HOUSEHOLD, THE FARM,

WOMAN'S WORLD, SCIENCE, ART,
LITERATURE, FINANCE, THE

REAL ESTATE WORLD.
Presenting a complete magazine every

day.

SUBSCRIPTION .RATES.
Daily, one year - $3.00
Daily and Sunday, one year 14.00

The Record Publishing Co.,
917-91- 9 Chestnut Street,

T n ILA DELFUIA.

NbboWneeifhave NeuTalFlaTct Dr7Mlles'
Pain Pills fpotn druggists. n,Ono cent a dose."

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always
D DBCured.

BOTANIC BIXHD BALItt never falls
to cure all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases. It la the great Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
ot skin and blood diseases. As a building
up tonic it is without a rival, and absolutely
beyond eomparison with any other similar
remedy ever offered to the public. It is a
panacea tor aU ills resulting from impure
blood, or an impoverished conation ot the
human system. A single bottle will demon
atrate its paramount virtues.

KST"Send for free book of Wonderful Cares.
Price, $1.00 per large bottle; $0.00 for six

'
bottles.

For sale by druggists; if not send to us,
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on
receipt of prioe. Address

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. i
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tling of the need of "a strongerGov-ernmentf- J

do not stop to reflect that
we have a Federal army of 25,000
men; that there are over 100,000
State militia, of whom the President
is commander-in-chie- f, and that
there are over $3,000,000 men of
military age in the United StaUf,
rally 12,000,000 of whom are ready
at the firtt call to take up arms for
the Stars and Stripes. Where is there
a stronger govenment? Louisville
Courier-Journa- l. -

Henry St. George Tucker, a son of
Hon. John Randolph Tucker, is a
young member of the House from
Virginia. The best day's work he
ever did, and one which ought to
make him famous if he pushes it to a
successful termination, was the in-

troduction of a joint resolution pro-
posing the election of United States
Senators by the people. As this is
an amendment to the constitution a
two-thir- ds affirmative vote is neces
sary for its passage. Saturday after
noon it passed the House for the sec-

ond time by the fallowing vote: yeas,
137; nays 40. Applause greeted the
announcement of this result.

By pairing off the friends of the
amendment to elect Senators by
direct vote of the people secured its
passage on Saturday by the neces
sary two-third- s majority. It is not
likely that this resolution will be
seriously considered, much less pass
ed, by the Senate. But without this
amendment there still remains an in
direct and very effectual way of en-

forcing the will of the people in the
election of United States Senators.
General Palmer was nominated by a
Democratic State Convention of Il
linois for United States Senator and
a Democratic Legislature ratified
the choice. Mr. Franklin MacVeagh
the brother of the Hon. Wayne Mac
Veagh, was nominated this year by
the Democrats of Illinois for the
United States Senate, and should the
Legislature be Democratic he vill be
elected. This method, if universally
adopted would secure the choice of
United States Senator by the people
without the necessity for changing
the form of the Constitution

Bridget, why do my dishes disap
pear so rapidly?" "Shure, ma'am,
bekase they're breakfast dishes, I'm
afther thinkin." House Furnishing
Review.

The-- latest from Ingalls is that
there is one thing worse than worse
than a Populist. It is a Democrat.
The Populists have fallen from grace,
but the Democrats furnish an illus
tration of original sin and total de
pravity." Can it be that the dh
tinguished Antl-Decalog- ue statesman
is out for a new job on an Anti
Original Sin platform?

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 4.-Go- ver-

nor McKinlep, of Ohio, is to open
the campaign for the Republicans,
in this State at Albany on Septem- -

Der o. 1 nis will be a week and a
half before the State Convention
meets. It is inferred that the fight
in the Empire State this fall is to be
conducted on tariff lines, and on
t hso ne.

Professor Wiggins, the Canadian
weatheVprophet, believes that the
bright light seenTari-Iar- s is a signal
to the earth. His judgment would
have carried greater weight if --he
had not fancifully added: "The
Marsians regard us as their lost
brethren and have been searching lor
us for thousands of years. They
have been especially hopeful since
they saw the electric lights in our
cities."

To tell our own secrets is general-
ly folly, but that folly is without
guilt; to communicate those with
which we are intrusted is always
trtachery, and treachery ' for the
most part-combin- ed with folly.
Johnson.

"Now," said the young man,
"take the average woman ." "But
there is no average woman" inter-
rupted the elder; "you just naturally
have to consider each woman by
herself." Cincinnati Tribune.

Mrs. Pruner "Have you got ac-xuain- ted

in the church yet?" Mrs.
Prim ,4Ye, indeed! I already be-

long to one of the oldest factions in
it." Cleveland Plaindealer.

Voice (in hotel corrider) "Fire!
fire!" Ladv Guest "Dear me: and
I'm not half dressed yet." Detroit
Tribune.

Irate Husband I wish you were
somewhere where I coald never see
you again. Patient Wile "Well,
that's equivalent to wishing I were
in heaven. Thanks!" Truth.

Mrs. Pendthrift "I known that
$5 is a good price to pay for a hand-
kerchief, but its real lace. You're
not provoked, my dear, arc you?"
Mr. Pendthrilt "Yes, I am very
much provoked. The idea of paying
$5 for a handkerchief! It's too much
to blow in. You'll ruin me, Eu
genia.' The King's Tester.

y'' 1

The way of a superior man is three
fold; virtuous, he is free from anxie-
ties; wise, he is from perplexities;
bold, he is free from fear. Confuci as.

Investigation
Invited..

BOOK FRBB.

Electrolibration Co.,

345 FOURTH AVCNUC, --

Clark. y new YOUH.
' lj

investigation of the recent strike in
Juhicago on the 15, of this month,

jL d had an extended taU on the
scope of the investigation and the
authority given by the law under
which the commission was appoint- -

ed.
.

The
.

President impressed upon
d f hig catfcrshisdcsire that

the jvcstigatiQiisliouldb? thorough
and without-Tear or favor.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 5.
ztfuless an agreement of some

sort is effected soon, there? will be
no Tariff bill from the presen
Congress. On Friday night i

looked as if the end was near. To
night it would appear to fin tin
biased mind that the end is very
far off. The story of the day's do
ings and the causes of the block
ade arc found below: I

The Democratic members bf the
Conference Committee met! in an
informal way to day1 and! again
wont over the bill, agreeing here
and there to tentative changes? in
the hope that they could hasten a
conclusion. The Senatorial con
tingont of the conference were un
able to assure 'their colleagues of
the I louse that the new sugar
schedule would be acceptable to
the ScnatCand secure the 4P votes
necessary. ; ..

THE SITUATION IX BElEF.
The situation in the Committc

of Conference may bo briefTy sum
mod up. The House insist upon
some material concession op eoa
and iron ore, the Senate refuses
absolutely to give more thjin re- -

oipiocicy on coal. Mr. O'ormau
will not listen to ariy proposition
looking to a graduated tluty on
these raw materials, or that the
duty bo left as it is, with the pro
viso that it shall expire in ; three
yjerars and iron ore and coal be
then transferred to the free list
The House conferees will agree to
the sugar schedule recently made
public, on the oho-fift- h basis and
the "Sugnr Senators." so called,
have accepted it. The Louisiana
Senators and Messrs. Allen and
Kyle will not support it, and:thcse
four votes, together with those of
Mr. Hill and' probably Sir. Irby,
would ueloat the bill. I

FEAR OF TALKING TO DEATU.

VViatover paay be the conclnsr
ions reached by the confereef, the
report inusMirst go to the Senate
and the TariffIbiil cannot be acted
upon in tite uouse ttntil that body
has before it the original-I)- il and
the conference papers. How: lone
it will take these documents to
got back to the House after the
matter is again openod in the
Senate no political angur catf Iforo
4 ..II 4 .1 :
ieii. a uisagrecmgor an agree
ing report is bound to t renew the
whole held of debate. ! HI

Tho woolen, metal and! cotton
schedules are said to be as difficult
of solution as the other three
schedules around which so jinuch
political importance clings. Mr.
smith and Mr. Murphy have re- -

sisceu irom tne nrst any: serious
encroachment upon the woolen
and cotton sshedules, while, it is
saiu, tne retention ot the iron ana
metal schedule intact is the price
oi cue suence ol certain Eentibli
cans, who, should those bo Order
ed reduced, will at orice resume
dilatory taciics and insist imon
talking tlio conference! report to
aeatn. i!

In 18S0 the South had 342,053
spinciies, now she has-- 2,171147.
With this continued increase oil cot
ton manufactivc in the South; bright
mtojjwis uru ueiore mis great, South

land of ours. i ;V

Speaks through the Boothbav Rnit
of the beneficial results he has received froma regular use of Ayer's Tills. He says: 1
was feeling sk-l- t and tired and my sti.mah
seeme.l all ont of r.ler. I tried a nkimber
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief iiiuil 1 was induce.l i6 try Uie old relia-
ble Ajvr'i Pills. I have taken onjy one
box. but 1 feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything l ever used, being .to finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. Iurge upon alt who are In need of a fcuatiVe
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all disease of the Stomach. LiTr,
and Bowels, take ;D,

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by. Dr. J.C- A ventre , r- -iwr.1

,
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Yoir truly. VTilteji
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Washington, P. L Aug. t. lu.
The s'K-.ille- d "conservative" demo- -

I
cm tic Senators have.it in their pow- -

cr to e nd the tariff deadlock in nn jy
hour, but they have so far declined
to make use of their power. It is .

now apparent that the democratic j

on. the tariff" bi!l can .easily
ea eli an agreement on the bill if

t bey could assured that the arcc- -

- ii'tnt would receive the votes ot
:, 4: Senators necessary. The lack'" of

tii.it flsts'urancejs the only stifmllin
- block at this writing They naturally

hesitate to report ail agreement
whet) Lhey are iu'doubt whether it

Avou.hl be accepted or rejected by the
Senate, knowing that its rejection
would jnean the failure of all tariff"
legislation. However, the pressure
is becoming so strong on the rule-o- r

. ruin' democratic Senators' from th
outside that it is the general belief

i that thiey will soon consent to give
i in to a sufficient extent to get a bill
. through that can be accepted by all

good democrats. So strong is this
' belief tlrati the House democratic

i caucu ?r which was to have been held
Thursday, has been deferred for a

i. few days, when it is hoped that an
agreement will render it unnecessary.

'President-Clevelan- very propcily
declined to officially receive the com-

mission sent to W.afJiiiigton by the
ex-)uec- n of Jla waii-fo- r the purpose
of trying. to prevent the recognition
o thejiawaiian republic. They saw
Secretary (Jresham, but rm-rei- as
indi vitluals. This whole Hawaiian
business will probably be left in the

. hands of Congivss, where President
;'t'leteland 'placed it nianv months
ago, ruiid when Congress directs the

x formaprecognition of the republic
?Krcs6iititn to that effect is now
peiidiq in the llouse-- Mt will" be
done, atitlnot fcfore.

Senator Yowhecs, who has been
too ill ti take partin the tariff con-
ference, is now muclibiMM er, although
not yet well enough ' to resume his

f luties, j "

.Represent a tire Hutchison, who i&

C lawyer of high standing in addition
- io being aTexaa democrat of deserT-ut- l

prominence in the House, has
grown tired of seeing every attempt
to control or abolish trusts, by a

; u a t.i. mail law, wrecked by collision
with the Constitution, mid has offcr- -

. ed a joint resolution proposing this
amendrnent to The Constitution:
"Trustsj'and montpoties dealing in
agricultural products, or other arti-
cles of prime necessity, shall not ex-
ist in the United States, and Con-
gress shall have power to enforce
tips article b' appropriate legisla-
tion." frhis is short, but there is no
doubt of its covering the groundjmt
m view of recent exhibitions of that

oj trusts in Congress, there
is much ' doubt of its receiving the
two-third- s vote of Congress

--, Representative Uryan, of Nebraska,
.has received a letter from the exceu
tivc committee of the - Democratic
Free Coinage League of that State,
asking him to anaoacehis candidacy
for the U. S. Senate and to make a
.personal canvas of the State While
Air Ihyan has not himself yet so an
nouncedl there is little doubt amoin

Tiis friends that lie will in a few days
accetje to the requests of the commit
tee.

There is one reform tlRft should be
forced on Congress by public opin
ion, arid that is the absolute prohi-
bition of the attachment of new le-

gislation! as amendments to the gen
cral appropriation bills. No better
example o( thevictoHsnessof the sys-- j

tern nctil lie sought for than was
presented by the Senate this week

hen anamcndment to the Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill providing
for the purchase of the 'JMahone
site," upon which to build a new
government Printing office, was
adopted.! It vyould be impossible to

f git the House to this purchase if pre-
sented in a separate bill; hence the
action of the Senate, upon which
jMahonehasa pull," to force the
! House tojagrce or to-se- c an import
ant appropriation bill tail. It isgen-errdl- y

hdnitted that the Mahone loth unsuited for the purpose and exces-
sive in price, and were it noi fir the
perpose and excessive inprice, and
were i nit for the insistent tobbj --

itigfOc, Mahone it would never
serionilv Icousidered as -- aiming the
eligible' sites. It remains to lie seen
whether the House will allow itselfto be bull dozed into voting agratuity of public monev to Gcu.
iMahonejjust because certain Sena-- :trs want to help him alon.

The mehibcrs of the strike'eommis
siou lion. Carroll D. Wright, U. S.Labor Commissioner; Jolin D.' Ker- -
nanotn. M and-- K. Worthing
ton, of Ill.-i-ca- Hed ...on President- CWpH. .

l ,r.law, aitcr tueya fteiu a prelixninarv i
mectinirand deeidecl . in tU,' J - W ; VUWUj

I Use Dr. Breeka.
Our people can appreciate the fol-lowi-ni;

joke on Rev. J. R. Brook9,
whidh appeared in the Charlotte
News:

'fMow, the doctor is a very big
man; avoirdupoisly, and parts his
hair squarely in the middle. Rumor
has tt that 6n that certain occasion
he preached, and preached, and
preached. Everybody was interest
ed inj his subject, but everybody was
extremely tired. A lady heard him
in the morning bnt declined to return
that night. Further conversation
led the doctor to enquire of the lady
whyf she would not go. Being
further pressed for an answer she
replied :

"Well, doctor; if you must know, I
will tell you. If you would part
your? hair on one side of your head
and jyour sermons squarely in the
middpe, as you do your hair, I would
go regularly to hear you."

Thousands are drowned by getting
in thi swim. Chicago Herald.

It goes almost without saying that
the Japanese gamecock will make
the feather fly when it reaches
Shanghai. New York Advertiser.

Th doctor who helped the Duke
of Yqrk into the world has been
knigHted by the Queen with the title
Lorcf Deliver Us." Musical Courier.

Chijcago is a good deal of a tem
perance town, for all Its 7000 sa--

loonsi. Chicago Tribune. This cer
tainbjr belongs in the joke column.

"You were born in America?" Den
nis 4f Yes, sir," "Parents foreigners?"
Dennis "No, indade! They're Irish."
Christian World.

A selfish end. Mother "Tommie,
I am going to spank you. Do you
knowl what for?" Tommie (indign-
antly) "Yes. You want to ease
your pwn feelings by hurtipg mine."

Harper's Bazar.
The! Gentlemanly Burglar. Soph- -

romap"Yes, when the tmrglar
broke! into my room I was almosfc
undressed." Angeline "How very
embarrassing; what did you do?"
Sophrjonia "Oh, he was a perfect
gentleman; he at once covered me
with jiis revolver." Daily America.

Lexicography in Brooklyn. A
journalist is a man who talks about
being ion a newpaper, but is not. A
newsjmper, man is one who is on a
newspaper amLmakes no fuss about
it. Atfarmeris a man who works
the sail, and an agriculturist is a
man yho works the farmer, whllea
promoter is a man who works every-body.r-Brookl-

yn

Engle.

Witt seven million pores in the
skin ojf his body and the twenty- -

eight miles of perspiratory turbing
attached thereto, a man ought to
be able to keep cool even in the hot
summer we are having. Why, a
man ps a regular ojo, or porous
pitchejr. Boston Transcript.

Mr. 3vi P. Morton, who is con
valescmg in Paris, has not only ex
pressed his willingness to run for
Governor of New York on the Re-

publican ticket, but has. proved his
anietvt to be taken tt his word by
securing his berth in a steamer
which I will reach the metropolis
abouti September 1.

Wives
and Daughters

Often lose the benefit of life
assurance, taken out for their
protection, because of ill-advis- ed

investments. Again,
tile intentions of the assured
sometimes fail of realization
tlirough the prodigality of a
son to whom the sudden pos-
session of so much money
proves too great a temptation,
j The

i

Equitable Life
his provided against these
contingencies by offering The
Tontine Installment Policy-- .

TJie premiums per thousand
ark much less than under
older forms of insurance, and
thje amount is payable in 20, 25
oi 30 annual payments, thus
sdcuringa comfortable income
tor the beneficiary. Write b

W. J RODDEY, Manager i
For the Caroluui,

ROCK HILL,LS. C.

cdamubhscidMo99
Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Veiical and Hori-

zontal of every Variety and Capacity.
Regular Horizontal .Piston.

h3

CO

O
The most simple, durable and ef-

fective Pump in the market for Mines
Quarries, Refineries, Breweries, Fac-
tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

BSPSend for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d Street New York
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A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS.


